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ions Club Elects New Officers at Monday’s Luncheon
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MANS RESPONSIBILITY
TO BOYS OF COMMUNITY

By I. E. Jolly
The boy In any community ho» cer

tain right* We have not always rcc- 
Ognixed them, perhaps as we should 
He ha- a right to demand something 
oi you and I that we be honest, up
right and moral, meet our obligations, 
and «el example (or him He has a 
right to un opportunity to develop 
hatarler Character is not Inherent, 

j It is built. It in a product of en
vironment and training A bad boy 

| Is the result of mistreatment and mis- 
| handling A boy lias the right to an 
opportunity for the developing and 
tra iling of character

The element;, of character are I ad Meador second vice preside;.- , . , .’ _ .  Intt'.i,’ i . if  i I empr lament 3L sitter secretary• treasurer. Dr. ( 4
M Coleman tall twister. Witt

|A mw board of officers was elected 
the new ft seal year, beginning 

I 1st, at the regular luncheon of 
Linn* Club held Monday

fc. 8 Doolen waa elected president 
W Wilkin» first vice president '

priiig. r lion tamer. ,
H a  William«, retiring president, 

on Uie list oi nominations to, 
eed himself, but on account oi 
panning to leave McLean his 

if u ,  taken (mm the ballot br
ibe election waa gone Into Dr \

,ol>'m...i lad  no oppoaltlon for the; 
ill e of tall t» is ter and by motion ir was elected by acclimation all 
h r  offices being filled by ballot 
Dim-tors, song leader and pianist 
111 probably be appointed by tlie 

tnmg president. •
Rev Marcellua Watkins, who Is 

«Hutting the revival at the First 
jBai’is: church, was presented as a 
pisl or at the club, and made a short 
talk In »hich he complimented the 

xt fellowship prevsf.lng In the ser- 
ciuhs, and suted  that the church 

Is tlir 1 undulion of all good movr- 
imenta Ucv. Watkins told of the re- 
vtvui pans and invited all members 
to atl*nd the meeting*

B I Bulla was also a  visitor, and 
**k<d -hat the club invite the pres 
Went ul the Phillip« Petroleum Co 
to bn,.g the big sea plane that won 
Uv Dole flight to visit McLean This 
pbuie will pe accompanied by two 
cation ulanea. and a motion was 
Rath to instruct the secretary to 
Issue the proper Invitation.

Dot KJig, Oiay and Meador wore 
dunct r«t» for arriving late, and sev
er«! fines were collected from mem 
Mrs who failed to wear the lion 
button on lheir costa. I .ion Kuig
caused seme merriment by rushing —  ,  o( t!ll , orW The bn>
«woe to get h i. button, and returning ^  w , <pect m  to advance
• halt minute too late, causing him ^  m, skillful Only
V * "  »  ^  u .  Z  m , ,  a .

Thre .resent were. H 8  Williams Ihrlr fh,*en life work
1 J Colley. Raymond Olaaa. U  „ th,  ^  want- to become
0°*m-n E L  Bitter. A. A Tampke hu community u respon-
» t  «m y. Witt Springer. B W lha, h,  ha. the op j
Wilkinv Hoy Campbell. Sherman

Morality
We inherit a super-»'rueture of tn- 

uhigcn-e upon sh u n  « tiaracter Is 
oullt. You cannot develop character 
in a baboon But you treat a bo
at- a uaboon and you have Just 

about us much cliarai ter as a bobooi.
Therefore
I. lute lag nee. Every boy has the. 

right to expect oi ua—It U our re 
spunMbtllty, ui fact — intellectual 
training tiie training that will en-j 
able him to go out and meet Ulcsj 
oatttrs with an equal opportunity 
with every other boy Our arhuoL-. 
are doUig a gieat work hare

J. Temiiei ament. Every boy has 
the rtfht to expect us to contribute 
in a way that will develop hu tern-* 
pcramrnlal body along with his in
tellectual body Many au intellect 
has been ruined by the mlttreaimen* 
of an individual The biggest thing | 
that a boy geta out of college is th* 
ability to meet other Individuals The 
line between intelligence and tempera-: 
men! U marked. Intelligence U Un 
power or ability to learn, to accumu-, 
late knowledge «he response to th* 
cumulation of hu environment Tem- 
prrament is the ms*mw to interna! 
stimulation I may be grouchy be
cause I h*ve Indigestion, or the life 
of my environment may have been 
4Ului bed Here U w hre a boys 
camp plays a Urge part for It tear!»- - 
m him to Ihf togeUier and get along
vlth Ills fellow men

]  Skill BklUa are those thing- 
that we do in B fcl aeuvltle. lor the 
p u n « *  o« contributing to the «octal

Belter ( iti/ens Thru Better Newspapers

By Morle Thorpe
Editor The Nation's Business, Washington, D. C.

The rate oi progress In almost every field oi human 
piilei pilae can l>e measured by the decrease oi pro
vincialism.

The neighborhood In which we live is constantly 
bt ng widened by tin- radio, the airplane, television, 
tin* automobile, the telephone, trains and ships. The 
ta r  V.e.-i oi a ilie-Unte ago is now next door. In 
truveiiing lim e uie map oi the United Males has been 
shrinking at an astonishing rate.

Our grandfatlurs wore clothing clipped irom the wool 
o» si,ttp  grown on the village common, carded and 
pun at home and woven on the hand loom. Today 

they wear clothes made oi silk irom Japan, rayon from 
iaraway ion L>, wool irom Australia. Larders are 
«.OCRed with lood irom every clime.

The m ,,i who sits on his own door step and shuts 
his eyes to Uie widening panorama oi human activities 
l. like the man who would raise sheep in order to make 
his own clothing.

The good citizen is the intelligent citizen who keeps 
abreast oi this widening march oi progress. To do 
tills he depends upon his newspaper, and the more e f
fectively the newspaper informs him of tiie trend of 
world events, the better he lsequipped to do his own Job.

Neilht i political, economic nor any other questions 
are now merely local questions. The world Is our 
neighborhood.
•j he above u < tie of a scries of editorials by prominent American* 
contributed io The News, member of the National Editorial Assn

Baptist Revival 
in Progress at 

New Auditorium
Revival service« are held twice dally 

at Uie new auditorium of the First 
Baptist church, beginning at 10 a. 
in and 8 30 p. m.

Rev. Marcellus Watkins of Plain - 
view U the evangelist In charge, and 
his messages have been enjoyed by 
good crowds since Uie beginning Sun
day morning. A number of additions 
to th* church are reported, four Join
ing at the opening service.

Rev. Watkins Insists tliat Christians 
lives must conform to their pro
fession If they are to have the right 
influence with the unsaved.

The church orchestra and choir are 
furnishing the music under the direc
tion of Prof W H Floyd, chorister, 
and all singers and musiciatu of the 
town have an Invitation to assist In 
the music.

Electric fans have been Installed.
and every visitor Is assured of a 
comfortable seat at each service.

It Is planned to continue the servic
es through next week, and Pastor D. 
II. DrynofT states that everyone Is 
Invited to attend and take part In all 
service».

Amarillo Boosters 
Are Pleased with 

Reception Here

—

Hl II DIN« PERMITS : McLEAN OIL CO. TO
T o  HE ENFORCED REBUILD DERRICK

The city ordinance governing build- 
in« permit» Is to be -trlctly enforced, 
accord Jig to a noUce from Mayor 
Montgomery j.ubllshvl on another, 
page.

The sjdewnlk and curb ordinance ̂ 
will have some attention also, we are
Informed |

Building permit* may be eiicrcd 
from Street CommiMlonrr M D. 
Urn'iey. *bo will also gnr «rarte 
lines for sidewalk* and curbs upon
application

>|i;s IM N Ml YY HE M HNS
I ROM EXTENDED > ISIT

The McLean Oil Co. Is preparing 
to rebuild the derrick on their Back 
Ust that burnrd down Wednesday of 
last week from a lightning stroke.

The fire Ignited the gas surd this 
fire was .snuffed out Friday morning 

The test was drilling at 2620 feet 
and had picked up a show of oil. A 
million feet of gas was found at 2110 
leet and an additional 3 million feet 
was struck at 2208 feet 

Other wells In the McLean field re
port steady drilling the post week.

WILLIAMS LEAVES FOR
AKTESIA, NEW MEXICO

•hit* 8 D Shelburne. M D Bentley
DmaM Beall. W. A Erwin. Beep 
L **«»  T A l -ander» R. B Mc-
Dougidd Je m  J. Cobb. C. 8 Doolen 
Hirrl King. D H Brynofl. Boyd 
Hmd w. Rev. Watkins and B F
Bulls

crr '  r t « K  WORKED WEDNE*DY

* number of men, women and 
«•«Ikben met at Use city pork for a 
4*1 of work Wednesday and a large 
Psh of the park was pul In fine 

AU weeds were cut and a 
l**n mower run over the gra*s

slblr to seeing «h*« for alien he hasporiuruty W> do
receded hu traunn, he will contrib
ute much to the community and «

suiall return Ihrougn 
bmfgr .o tk  of the scouu .  boy tries 
out some eighty vocation« and in. 
moUct with men who h . «  
successful m these line* he n»> «rid 
hU ufe w-rtt Therefore the boy has

... US to r»couragethe right to ext>eti iu
*ml stimulate m him an miere.1 m,
«one bus»*-»* .a pr,,fr*'“"n .. ha.,|

4 Moral For every character has 
. We Itave certain •<*

S u T T o w ard  Ufe m.d pmjB

‘I X  particular
wrrt pruned and ahllrtiaRtwd ,lA> .. ^  our murai

•Od rubblab removed Dinner waa (thing but ^  fharecWrj
«•vm on th* ground at noon gttitude ■* *" ir r  hrnl «orablp-

*« b i .aimed to put In a  wading Isvelopmeo'. ^ boys wleal
fi-wer beds, sand boar, swing* er» hlm an example

**•*• etc, and stop driving through w  ^ i d j M  RK ^  ^  to 
**  It Is suggested that its«« « •  E, rr) boy pick* out

pans of the >level* now oprtted ha»* ill,n w u  llkP He ha*
UlrWj«h tha park be closed In the a man he hope* training

-  - '« >  »<- . « •  -
in th* original and «• ,lJtrodu<e it

H la only , vrlM,  d d -n  1 — ■

Mrs W C Dunaway ha* reiurnsd 
Irom an «tended visit with relatives 
»I Tulsa and 8ttllwater. Ok!« Union-) 
M i l  and Fret Sent. Kan*. amE
jtloani Springs. Ark |

Mr* I>una»«y axslt.ted in decoration.
exercises at the graves of her mother 
and steter at Union loan and fur 
father in the old soluicrs' c.metery 
at Fo*« Scott

PAMPA SCHOOLS TO
h ave  pian o  in st r u c t o r

Claas instruction In piano has been 
made a part of the curriculum of
the Pampa schools for next term 

Thl* I» m 'S»* KhuuU "\
several other Texas eitle*

MOKI .AN » a y * hen* fay

H 8 Williams, manager of the 
Southwestern Public 8ervtce Co. has 
been transferred to a similar position
at A.tesls, N M

Mr Wiillani began his connection
with the company In 1920 and ha*
been manager here since th* company 
b-night the el'y light and Ice plant- 
two years ago.

Mi WUUams has Just rounded out 
a term a» prvaaleu« of the Lrons Club 
and ha;, made many friends Iters by 
h,s pleasant manner and courteous 
treatment of the ) at irons of the 
company.

The new position Is a deserved pro
motion. as the Artesla plant Is much 
liirs'-r than McLean

It Is not know at this time who 
will succeed Mr Williams here

«RIGSBY MOTOR CO.
BUYS KING MOTOR CO.

•irret»
fT“ 1 th* elty. and 
»*• year» that streets have been uæd I •« ' " "  iIKl trace»
‘“"»«h  -nmmon ronaen. | »  1 1 » «

X l  and »nnu arou^  
»h.jw H a n « “1 m

Th'  Wtprw^pBI 
',‘rvrtian g(
«’hug Nttsdy

I» under the| of thu^» ^  *
Century i abape» h*»

U* '  Chib and o<her»
^ !(or .  n m n jn  ^  ^  ^

Uf and Mr» R M WUllams of 
<“«*;«# Otte. aie Vlattii«  In th*
’-N*« w il llama ■

M
■hi .

r »F*

and
pula hl» Id**« » » J ” ”  “
Umi « a »  b*rrtT . „ ,  mi,  the boy-

AnT X X .  X - h  -bur
“X  w shomd he m,mocted b,

the avecege citi«*« ^  _ . „ -rmin and 
of Am«*«®*
NA»ld be

X L Morgan, »uccesaful farmer 
of the Liberty community, waa a vu- 
lvor . t  the New. ofl«e Friday and 

hu, »ubscrtption figures mov.d
up for five year» - f in »  «*•« h<>
not intend U> »>««• •»> r‘n‘ ^

u  Morgan my* «hey have 1 «
While leghorn hero, «ha« ■ " ■ £ * « «  
clear of feed e*pem>e from H -> «« 
1,40 per day. which Jus« about pay» 
the »»penaea of hu boy In coliege 

Mr Morgan say* «»* P**«** * ‘ 
t  , »ration «-me ,h*» ‘um- j

tnrr

Bondar. J » «  •- •« “ r
T A Moyd a »  • »«b f * l  
Johnnie Mae

A deal was consumaled till» week 
whereby th* Orlgsby Motor Co. Hud
son-Essex dealer*, became the owner 
of Uie King Motor Co* «lock of ac
cessories. machinery, etc

A. L Ortgaby. owner of the company 
U now at the King location on First 
street

Mr and Mrs E H Quattlebaum of 
Amarillo, former McLean residents 
announce the arrival of a • 2 3Tb 
girl on June •. named Katharine Nell

Mia* Kessia 8tudeb«ker left Fri
day for Iter home at ARua. Ok la 
after a via» with her ulster, Mrs E 
E Dlshman

The Amarillo Boosters, who stop
ped in McLean fo, an hour last 
Thursday afternoon, expressed them
selves as bring very much pleased 
with the reception given them. Mc
Lean being the first town to meet 
the train with a special edition of 
the paper, and the first town to greet 
them with a local band.

M D Bentley. T. J  Coffey. H 8 
Williams. Sherman White and C C. 
Bogan met the booster» at Shamrock, 
and came back on the special train 
with them Copies of that day’» 
Issue of The McLean News were dis
tributed to the boasters, and the high 
school band was waiting for the; 
special when It pulled in. heading j 
the parade in Uie line of march down 
Main street to the speaker» stand 
in the center of the street 

Mayor Jot Montgomery gave the 
address of welcome, which made a hit 
with the vtailors, after which several' 
Amarillo men made short talks.

Numbers of souvenir* were distrib
uted. and the Amarillo delegation 
•hoard a pepful attitude despite the 
end of a three day* tour 

The McLean band p.ayed several1 
number» that compared favorably 
with the older anti larger Amarillo 
band which was present 

Only one more stop wa» made by; 
thr booster» on Ute Ulp, thto being 
at Oroom the same afternoon, where 
suitable welcoming exerctar* were held |

FIRE
TRUCK

BOUGHT
New Pumper Fire 

Truck Bought 
by City

The city council, a t a meeting held 
last Thursday evening, bought a new 
Beagraves pumper firs truck at a  cost 
of $6.500. less 6%.

The American-La France truck of 
the same capacity mounted on a 
O M. C chassis, powered by a 
Master-six Bulck motor at $5.500 wax 
the only other truck considered by 
the council in letting the contract

Thr Beagraves truck pump Is guar
anteed for ten years against defects 
and to deliver a  maximum of 600 
gallons per minute

The new truck will be delivered In 
about 40 days and must be subject 
to the approval of the state firs In
surance Inspector

The fire Insurance rate will be cut 
several units when the new truck Is 
received and as It will not average 
being used over once a month. It 
should be of service for a  long time 
to come.

One thousand feet of new fire hose 
was bought of thr Eureka Firs Huse 
Co at a coat of $1.100. Both truck 
and hose are to be paid for out of 
the proceeds from the sale of bonds 
recently voted

COMMISSIONERS PROTEST 
DELAY IN HIGHWAY WORK

Oray county commissioners, at a 
meeting this week, authorised Judge 
Ivy E. Duncan to write a  protest to 
the stale highway commission an the 
delay in arndtng an engineer to Oray 
county to designate state highways.

The commissioner* set August 1 as 
the date to buy furniture for the new 
court house and bid »nil be published 
at ari early date

FIKF.HOYS ATTEND
FIREMEN'S CONVENTION

Five member» of the McLean vol
unteer fire department are In attend
ance at the state firemens convention
at Oalveaton this week 

The state furnished two passes for 
the delegates, and the city council 
voted $100 toward defraying the ex
pense* of thr trip

Those making the trip were Ercy 
Cubutr. L  L Rogers. Chester Lander. 
Hansel Christian and Dwight Upham.

THOMAS HILBERT DIE*

1.1.«IN SHELL WINS
HONORS AT TRINITY

Mtvs Elgin Shell, daughter of Mr 
-nd Mrs Earle Shell of Dallas, form-; 
er resident* of McLean, won the 
Saunders prise at Trinity University j 
this year upon her excellent scholas
tic record

This ta Ml*» Shell* first year In! 
the university, but in addition to her 
good scholastic work. *he was a mem
ber of the girl*' debating team that 
loa! only one debate during the sea
son

The Dallas Times Herald of last 
Friday carried a picture of M l» 
shell and an account of her honor«

Funeral service* were held at the 
First Methodt»t church teat Sunday 
afternoon for Thomas Gilbert, agid 
74 years. $ months and 1* days, who 
died at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs J  H Wade June S. 182$

Pastor B W Wilkins conducted the 
services, and Interment was made In 
Hlllcre*t cemetery. Arrangements In 
l hanre of Mortician C 8 Rice 

Besides hi* daughter, a  *tater and 
other relative* and friend* are lelt 
to mourn hi* passing

CLARK-JAMEK

WILKIN* LEAVE* FOK TKIF

rlttaen
—  —  ‘¿ Z Z * *

u ,  ».»d Mrs. Fourmoult af Lefor* Mr Medley of Fort Worth taMl e» M hit Mrt F If!h* *r<! tn the P- H
flour land home

I

________ ________  visit
tng hi* daughter. Mr* F H Bour- 
land ,

Rev B W Wilkin*, pastor of the, 
first, Methodist church, and family i 
lelt Wednesday for a vtalt with Mra | 
Wilkin* mother. Mr* Pearl L Beeney j 
Box D. Houston Texas, where they 
can be reached by letter or wire in 
case of emergency

Rtwroe Morgan returned I 
from Alpine where he had 
tending school

at-

Married. Saturday. June S. 1839 at 
the home of the brides uncle in 
Clovis. N M . Mtas Doris Clark and 
Mr Olrn James

The young people are resident» of 
Amarillo, and the groom ta foreman 
of the construction work being done 
by hi* father. Elmer 8 James, in 
McLean

Mrs C S. Rice and daughter. Ml*» 
Verna, and Mtas Robbie Howard k i t
Tuesday for a visit with the former *
daughter in Bt Louis.

John 
this

B Vannoy visited In Amarillo
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| ».tvio  nten. o»t woraer I *f f r  »«w. J,m * •,m ,K UP

ttUf. *urc ’ , |,v' || Captain Oarroan «topped op to them lll0 from ui.v deak. It'« op«» •
I quietiy, n’i at MM "V.MI MJT W ell bava U»nny for on«

aft, r mi I ; I I 'livlct. I' H »oil of tt„ Wlt0«-»»M O<*od lord- another
‘ \  "  l  , v ,  , ! M M  well tavleJ tur «  buttile « » »  : „„».—and beco aboard leaa lban two ;

• i houra." I
. , . u .' | • ». >1 « f - I »•« atowawny. | |„ iim pal« gray light of tbrUtma» .

board w . • 1 »'■* otti" I -> »landing out I iiu ir i) , I  ■;
■

I “Will. • >‘ >rt of ono. A woman— j 0f deepvrnte criminal» to loft of
'* ( ...1  for l lh  v .* «.I» runnlu* of«'* " i . . f m , offitwea. Wo . |lt,r „ lroo|, » f  Aiuortoan gaardaroeu

wiin.i i .i l' iy "| ....  ». iv • I dlwover.d I T utoVr my own burk to right. wltli l.’aptalii (Jarman. wauled
I 1 , 1  it . I.I>V rato. HI i . It ui If you ran In ;m « »neh (all. I «•< f l(. u hundred crime« to half a tom 
«•n i it.wuiM jiih-k In the orlatimi'' Jnot koluiMo watry tl.-u» when we got d rfJ reading II*« aervle* over

\ jour mtoonfln. Only (Ml woman.** j |1(>r u »,.f( jh,,i »liken »• • »■. •■■>*
MiuWr n* own bunk-1 ulwaya tell "Will you brln« jour pu--.Mu.vi» up in boot» and rubber illcker.
iho trulli «  lieu coinc.ilciit ¡.ml I ami M  ua look II n m o rì * i „ |(|, |C« r blinded eye« nud anil »tallied
, 1 , ,, , , j . .i  un.li 1 ! 1 I.... I my "Wo «re only a f»el«hl*r. a* y  i , JWt u-uoun-ed In r ftvoiluiu forever.

, I v know. Pul " •  carry up to I» i t i l i :  il.M».J
jV t  going to marry you to lt»u..!o P»*»ou,er« ou the »Me. »«M iau led  -------------------------
«I, I, |. . ...l | u- t '  i .> io. >- w a t iir a * . p.c- *-i» tiny uic. ti*i~i‘ u» make you a larm  loan at

•i t . ...tuo, au<J you-*» gol | n- ir papera uro all i r I. I "«>» | ^  Any amount Bnitu. Bioa.

A (¡(Mill PLACE TO EVT 
TI USA CAKE

M l Phone Hyatem
A. M ( lardy, Prop. I.e forN Tum

y ou * v

Copyright IWM^T. « Iv’ib» Merrill Ca
yua n .Ti ft

0'Hl.l'nl-bl1*>ll
lit I user tu» tn n»,\**»if.

-w . Il |o. k lb. u 
I mind."

,J ! Captato Cartu.inid

.(. t went 

over, If you don’t Advertlnement tie

He put Ony Into a Mg chair and a I » . :
glanced appraisingly Ih»1 length of al • 11 ’ ’
allm young Ogtire, In II» hnicker« and for.I •. i 
bool» ami flannel ahlit. Gay »• If r*“1 1 “ ’ 1
aclotndy (traightenod her tlo and it. 11 n I 
•innoi li.'d her «look dark hair. Sow n I" o: 
that the pn lection of the bUb coi’ ir 
ami the low net cap wM gone, wenrl In* : rd i.
nera, exhaustion. f .«*> I In h r f •. li. -i V
and her eye* were fringed *' itli ' k.

Ile touche*I ti e bell, nnd «!o"d ¡n leg I - 1 u 
the door fo aimwcr It. -Some p*rt,"d 
he euld. -two gla<w». Vmi are tir I." 
be M id to flay. “Are you hungry Y '

• “No. Hut I feel—very tired.”
The boy p u f^ l In the tray at the 

door, and ti e captain quickly flllcd a 
munii glaot for her.

-Tu e lid«. And then you ' ’ all r< t r

If

d, <;

I'.n**

e n quiet order 
In no lii.rtiiJteil voice, m il a tun it do 
tadied himself from tl.e group nnil 
ran dowu to put It Into execution.

-W ere taking you buck wit It u*. 
captain." tin? oWeer went on »lowly 
-W e have the good* on yon. If you 
w ant t*> go |>eact ably, all right. Or If 
you want u »crop, wc have tl.r gun« 
on you.”

••»VI .it d  ....« . *1. r  I Magnolene 8 r  A Vlscodty OU
-Oil. a nice voriefy. H • ui g wlU make your car run better

McLean Filling 
Station

Oils, Gas and Acres o ric s  

Sudden Service

C ar mu. d off the light In 
d her coat and hat. und 

f ie  d.ior which *Jie held 
ri i: .*. Wb-n the n.< ?m-:.C < 
tend.d I« run out boldly

11 t »

Dui Érti. 1cl me loll you tbl *. N
drink |t. It will quU-l ynur
Il ba» I rs in a »bo kirg n Iti." n
kindn*. w’a» d a t .  .¡ng. Gay drui
It kUiwlv, f»-It the grateful war
ber thisiul. 
■t hlm.

at her heart 8lie amiu

"Now you are going to Mr*•p, hi
the# lid i,;:• you ma-t bear 1,
Bui». 1 You ran aee that yon are ti»
to the t a l a« hmg a« «o-i Ihr»
you? X..W, I« there nny reawj n  #5'
you aboui'l lladl »i«ur «. f h* nu
b young *ul»ortltuAteT IVol«.v ar# in
liui cric ! for ft# pyr* of t)<« wor!
l i  et y#v »f th# world a n •nt a
In« In «r* muc-i of you. \vr tf  i
tfcr«.iii;b a sort of form—t# kr t  t
pn|w m ri.:’»»—und r ii  slim ) P̂ t 4*
bui .» t i wimid b# tery t> » A i*U to t
)»Mir Hf to-an  uodorllotf—uutt
ur# ver? siire you ar# %#rj tu(ich 1
Hj\ e, whuKI yea feotr

t ionic, for uno thing li. Ito : ri
1 out ot the country ou our ride.
» ! br.aging tliera In on Hie other. I 

i n ie r  of i urd«r, t"". If 1 am 
» I mlftnken."
• • Captain 0. 

out to W«,
il : HI,*11 V» ( It x% i
k I « a t  baili for »peed t*  wcU a t 

i dm am*«. I’-it what C u l i  i ,  w
J i »iv of the »'.«si g .ay Mcviee d 
I? , lurking vrnti bfully a l bay. brntra 

¡ tbotn In (talker n iaiih  wti* with

I C . J .  C a sh . >lgr.

0  I* I* 0  R T IT N I T V

There i more sure money made tn re l̂ m»« 
vt .-in. m* * I in . uyihliiK e lw  We h.t\. t|
fo. th e  hom e - elter that will .s lan t ! ..
Let us show you

Massay, McAdams & Stokely
Phone 44 Mi l.r.m, j (|-

Î »

an » ey
Ipl Ibi 
a  lo fig

lawyer» in the court*. wM.' 
done before, and come off n 
end best.

••you’ll f.tid et or

ha J

« O K . I

m mm." be »a d. -I 
t rid of that d - d  girl

CHAPTER XIV

-1 -«u p p .* , •» .- 
-I ll My m. Of c

<m I y laying up tro 
lb nati! who ti..« b**, 
hr my ci iry. b it I 
Mima I tie r  <t . |.., 
Whr|» i w <  i
be »rouble with him 
tbe crew, and In •»: 
Mul Ih«a , I* «  buj

prof*y g ,rl—ami a v* 
think if»  tu« ner*e . 
gels hie. Worth a 
fancy.“

A ahrrt r  p »t hte 
te pull hintoptf i: I

aid Imprrturlably, -but of
coin# if } i  
fou.-

u Itiki.i 1 will m u ro ss It Is

T!»e pu sengt-re were hurr 1« d 9t|> 1 ■
from below, 
railing, and

huddled hack H I LaSt I W ¡

In Iter dark slicker and leu t her crj*. j
«tin  hml all i>i*r.| among it.eui a» th ey !
1  a»**d the capl4in*a do**r. Cay s heart
was fiad  fti llie klK'wleilije | »at ah#
was paved. Hut when« lu the n «ir
that fiouD c>n d*ck, »he taw IU bd* d* b-
oi»alr. triunipttant* u u iliiii , h r first
beding nf 1 that be
Was pnf# fu ve way to one of 1uiuUla- I
lion and *1 Am«. I»4m) c&CAt In tri- j
omph, s i i l i Ih« f a ile d  Sta irs tuny nt
l i» bark, to litui her here, ki I
at'd bo* ;, »] like a tldef among |9«!r\i*a.

h faim oij.i. fo M«n fl|1
farther lui o shadow. *1 moi 1 pre i «

rtog the 1 awards of th# ft j  wilh I
Chi man ara I th# Ungrr WHItiima. t n

of lian ,L
before (be dear loved p jf»

"(id fa f f the Iof of Ihm " rf t t ì r  f }i#
erlsp order* 'Look for paper

HOY L. PGN'DERORAPT, M D. 

Eye, Ear. Now and Threat

OLIVER-EARI.E BI.DG 

Suite XM-30S 

Amarillo, Tram»

Phone 44H

liriC K  (LVR.UiK
Thrtt Good Gulf Guvollne 

Oils :u u l Oreases 

Tires and Accessories

Satisfaction (iitaraittced

l(. T LITCHMELO. Prop

1'IW

f\*
A 1

C
Èc•• h*

-.WiT"-

'V

CAMP COMFORTS
Thp K 'd old summer time brines play days til 
When Rolnm eaniplnn see us before you shut.

•mp comfort In »>:.!••; ■ . ir.uri
trip a success.

•' : • m ■ 1 l-' us outfit you. A t< ” coiiifii
will make jou r vacation worth a •’mlUion"

Our Hardware I* IIPST; It Stands the TEST

HAMILTON-DOOLKN
n vRim  a r i : &  fu r n it fr k  col

*rhe Rest for Ia»s*s

tQ  9  (>i

I V

the tecotuJ deti 
khlp.-

f ir »  coward fur
»I »l a-nlr,

bit
**t pai It o

popfarf 
Th# ra 

rr f  nc ( 
•huL.rr «

he tn

i nr Im

i lo n e s t  Vaines!
t h a t  a s s u r e  D E P E N D A B L E  

T R A N S P O R T A T I O N
til# rtf Cl DM

T to

tn t l . r  «9* *»r I *h
I

up ef b| 
ha

dliwrt.d tu# i ««.
And I he« be rat», 

panloon hie fn.nVr.r 
gone, fnifoad If d' 
•llhy fnonem. a fli

"N.*w toll me. *

With a tmniid. tin

• n i  

a II

Id*

. ' V  t i t â  i  ' f  -T .

f - , r  /  t ,  , 0 y . ’jt f

.  ‘r i i  f t

Dm

Nlh. The Chevrolet Red “O.K.
1 hat Counts” Tag Protects 
* °u r  Used Car Purchase.

• in ! 2  S ,™ * "'. of ,he OmwoIh red» K that Count* ta«. ThU t»* |* ,h e

h ' u i . T h  “ T f,T P , h , f  ' h r  C Jr *  « h i e  h•  faihe*l han heen ovpf rarvf u ||y

Ih  r *mMh[  ......... ...  » c e n
m lceT , V r ,,m l........ «hat the -

.......... .
Due to rhe m en,helm ln ft popularl.y  of the  

. tc* to of Sig, we hare on hand a t (hi*

• O K  "d"- U n U tm " *  o i  ,he»e
ro  h n t . S * " '  m r  ,n ?  Ywu * r tto find the car you w a n f - a ,  a price that

Davmcnt >Da ? r ry- MA* “ •nw,‘ paym ent and drive your car away I

L O O K
Rt the«« Olltslaiid'llj! 

Car V a lu e *

C lv r i  (del Road 
tmmprrr.. Mrm 
th an h a lh  p n f '
1 year U M «’
WITH AM O K
2 Pord IMS 1 »  
fini h , eacrlln i' 
lain« aiwl ui'li' '•
L>) down 
WITH AN O K 
Ch.-rrol -I t m  f '  *'• 
a» a  p(n inaMr aivi 
tact motor good Hr«*. 
Mrertng wheel, lW* 
down
WITH AM O K G**T

McLean Motor Co
McLean, Texas

finit COU
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With the Churches

h k h t  a a n i s T  u i i i u h

V , MAY ERECT I
u o S i  MKNT W. P. ERWIN

---------  _  nmH T  r , *tK»'T «'»«A N  <111 Ki ll
mr,ruling « »  * «  arUel» by Dor- --------

M x.notT ui laal Sunday s cdl- W a kawm. Mmtoter ' ’
t,{ ! iif* Dallas News, Uw follow- Sunday mum lag will U  observed 
, Mtd o l Capl W P Krwln aa Children'» Day * a special pro- 

„1 Itov and Mr« W A Erwin »»an. )uu been prepared which will
1» an ** glv‘ n *l U* eleven o clock hour

j  , vaiidcr s »lory on the man. 1 her. will be no lesson partod
sml memorial* In Dallas In Uw evening the congregation

„ to the thought Uiat. de- will worship with the BaptUt church 
*1 at ha* been done In Uie past, on account o( the revival

. in owe« band’ll w a it  kind -----------------------
H , ate u> Captain William P 
n . ( ,lot Ol the 'D allas Spirit." 
u ,a. lost Ui Uie Pacific two year* 

oi, a heroic mission of rescue.
;a ia n Krwln » “  perliap« Uie 1«

.antic figure Ui Dallas' hi«- Sunday »cliool at 10 oclock.
An ace during Uw World War. Preachuig at 11 and I 3u „clock

, many cnaUon». wearer of Prayer meeting» *t I oclock
UU .nguished Service Crow, he We are having good Interest in our

p,,a lie clima* of an adventurous meeUng. and some addlU.au to the 
kls ¡»nous career when he set church We expect, the Lord willing, 

rh  lf ui Oakland. Calif , one Aug- to continue the meeting on through 
,,ay not lor any gain or glory, next week Come and enjoy these 

|! „ . x Ids companions of the service« with us
,;,o  wire thought to be drifting —----------------- ---

i* ...,. far out on Uw waters of PENTMOHTAL MISSION
I'acidc. --------

, , i wui nevar returned Had 
tu ned and had he b«en sue

_The McLean News, Thursday, June 13. 1929
CAN y o u  TKl'NT MEN*

You don't know whom you can 
trust these days, do you? Every
It llow out (or hlinxelf «m m , Pupll, o t  the Everetl Junlor *“« “

.......... . _ . ' g 10 uU school know u n ir  of the insidi-’ in-
U‘ wTny<̂  ,Ur hto OV“ ' pcr‘wu“ formationWill, le ts get om o{ b<.re

D H Brynoff. Pa*n, 
Announcements for Sunday, June

on newspaper making.'' wc-
»uoiewher. ........................................ ° °  cor‘“n« to Uie San Francisco Call of
«elluw „am  Z  i u  a “b ld  n ^ T *  i T , “  7 *  ^  “ ““ito out iu rk  ” , lU|i oi “ Newspaper: taken in Hearst

Wual's U . l J  Y  *nd Wl"dy ««'»»paper pianD throughout the
Oh ii ,-r. lv I' hi Y \ ov<?rh€*d7 country. was »hown recently in the
e n L T  . . “ terUUon wlr* wm‘ school auditorium. ”
i Z m  u  V ** k‘" hUndmlt 01 ‘ vent u  of peculiar tntere.t
^  ol wikinL0“ T 7 ,  " ,y ' MU lllufclr*tln«  th i P«w>t that news-
u,e m an an Hi '“ “ Y 1 Y°U ft«d It U advisable to tell

Nov. we n * U “ X* | teachers and school children about
to tig- Mali o*" , * ,* Y Xi a,,.d rW‘ th,,lr bu*lnefc* Public utilities have
to catch ii - l, , ,  Uf7 ;  lf W* r*‘ u ,,n  **v ,rely criUctsed by many poll- 
i a i . i t  y 1 "* V feliow “ r- 1 ticlans and newspapers for giving the

i y nnv.s ,ov. to drive Takes a scliools facU regarding Uielr Indus- c°w
•Mady hand to kiwp out of a crash. try Wh,.r i  should th,  llIlf drawn

.. "* , °  * <>rry about Ulat' a* to which particular American d t-
T ' '  * oe 1,1 ^  ,treet ucau, hgve the right to present their

* 7  h,*t ‘n‘ * Bnd “ ** slo>y “ur public schools’
uu But nothing breaks. Sweating n  might well be made part of Uw
ii * 111,(1 h*41 work of the public school system to
hen work weU The others who fas- .tudento ess.nu*l facts about

tened Uie nuts s,a l bo!U when U,e uUmMs. newstwpers and other basic 
ltJ-',nbled did their work American industries which will evenl- 

e , c ii we tur at the station ugjiy oiler employment to girls and

NEWSPAPER PUBLICITY
IN 8CHOOLS CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING
RATES—One Insertion, 3c per 
Two insertions. Jc per word

BOARD—Meals 36c. chicken dinner 
Wednesdays 60c. Mrs. Kate 
3 IB W 2nd St Phone 163. 23-4p

Three Insertions, 4c per word.
Or. lc per word each week af

ter first Insertion
Lines of white space will be 

charged for at same rate as read- 
trig matter. Black-face type, 
double rate. Initials and nurnoers 
count as words

No advertisement accepted for 
less than 36c per week 
■All ads cash with order, unless
jmo have a running account with

News.

O R O C E R IE 8  are cheaper 
Puckett’s Cash Store tic

LOST

LOST —2 34-50 tires and rims, on 
Shamrock road. Reward Vernon 
Johnston. Ip

BOR BALE

FOR SALE.—Fresh young Jersey 
M D. Curry Phone 1601F4. tic

LOST—Straw hat. Tuesday Re
ward. Origaby Motor Co. Ip

Mrs S. A Kunkel Is visiting at 
Enterprise this week.

POR SALE.—Ripe peaches, 
per bushel at orchard U. O. 
Phone 1606F4. Ip

75c

Congratulation and Write Reminder 
cards at News office.

Mrs Etta Black. PasUr 
The camp meeting at Uie North

jja l mi his return, no reward Ma.n street Pentecostal Mission has 
ulc, r ive been too great for him. ta-en postponed unUl August 3. 192«
uJ>u e too splendid And yet lie ------------------------

* „ , ily entitled to such a trlb- CHILDREN'S DAY PROCRAM
In 1 11 lire as he would have been _____

It was the task he art

We crawl into our berths and go 
peacefully to sleep The train plow* 
on Utrough th* dark and storm One 
nian at Uie throttle holds the lives of 
hundreds In hi* hand Water streams 
ag-slmt the glass through which he 
peers out at the right of way. One

boys when school days are over.

SOME BARGAINS in used Ice re
frigerators at the McLean Radio Co.

A GERMAN. TO I lls  DOG
FOR SALE.—Kaffir and inaine heads 

118 per ton. N E Savage 34-2c

A German addressing his dog. said: Birthday. Thank You and Sympa- 
You vo# only a dog, but I vlsh I vas *by cards at News Office

you. Veti you go mit de bed In. you
Heavy

Mrs J. E. Lynch went to Sham
rock Friday.

Miss Willie Lee Bailey left Tuesday 
for Abilene to attend school.

Mrs H Hardendorf was in Sham
rock Tuesday.

Miss Texola Harlan was a visitor 
In Shamrock Tuesday.

Miss Cora Qreer visited in Pampa 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Roy Campbell visi teil 
In Plymouth Sunday

Happy Morgan Is visiting In Los
*un  » »» w»» - -  “ ■" “ * The following Childrens Dav uro-
h,mreif that deserved recognition. ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

lM ,Uln R to Captain Erwin ^ n , C*‘Un:h 8unda> “

chick* Angeles. Calif.

I Danas owes
I to ii< rself to set up some monu- 

pant is memorial that will forever
i >*»*«' ^  hrroUm and and Junua-' ip a 'rtn w 'n üiilu-e of oa r  of her gicah.vt son

11 o'clork 
Introduction.
Song, Children's Crusade Primary

signal missed and desUuction await* shu!>t durn ruund dr„. UlJlw und Uy FOR SALE-Baby chick*
Yet *oiiie other man. a nonenily uown Ven I go mit de bed in I haf breeds 10c each Week old

111 Uie cosmic scheme, has seen to it to )OC|K Up dP und vtnd de 13c. McLean Hatchery.
that all signal lights are burning clock und put de cat out und un- ------------------------------------------- -

And so it go,** Iveiy day we trust ¿riss myself, und my vile vake* up BX)R SALE.—2 residences and shoe ^  Fort Worth this week
our lives to our fellow men. men In und ^o ie , mr i y .u de Cnes w»«i harness shop. Cecil Bible tic !

Mr and Mrs. Norman Johnston

tar-oit pluies, men whom we never und ¡ haf p, valk him up and down, 
ser. nan who in Lie t ou Une of their ,,iaybr ven 1 smut go to sleep

Tom Clark of Shamrock was in
WE ARE now selline planta—to- McLean Tuesday

R ii DING RESTRICTION* AND
Itt.GI'LATIONS VIOLATED

Prayer.
Scripture selection
"Hark the Voice of Jesus" -Choir
Reading L L. 8nn h
Exercise—Prima i y Department.
Reading —C atherine Loui.« W ilhams
Motioii Song Beginn- rt
Song. "Our Kuig Intermediates

bre«u warning are ... .< biolhgrs , t s  tim,. p, Bet up again Ven you m>to- cnbbage. pepper and sweet po 
b'*‘*4'r;>- get up you shust scratch yourself a i*10 u* have your order today.

Oh. >i*. there are .-ome men you couple of time» und stretch, and you T. B. Roby tic
can u iu i l -  PUiabuigh Press vas up. I hal to light de fire u n d ----------------------------------------------------

put de kettle on. scrap mlt my vile

Mr, and Mrs N. A. Ore«- were
visitors In Wellington Tuesday

There rents to be a lack of co- 
ipers'.ion relative to securing build-

(em it*
1 list, to call attention to the city and Juniurs.

nee requiring every person to Readutg Jeff Coffey Jr 
s builduig permit from 8treet 

to loner M D. Bentley before 
lug any new building, or any re- 
i on buildings, curbs and sidew alks 

l-Uiuii tie city limits.
This ordinance will be rigidly rn- Keep' -Choir 

llcrted ilcued.ctiun
JOT MONTOOMERY. Mayor 

lAdvertlsi mrnt lc

- P V O Rhea of Lefors has re
newed his Mlbscrlption to The News

|___________________ _______  __ SOME BARGAINS In used Ice re- Mu,'r Martha Ivey of Amarillo trls-
ulready. and maybe get some break- lrlgeralor* at the McLean Radio Co ltid  h' rT 8 « ‘urday

und

Mr Rhea says lu 
lapidiy

town FOR RENT

Reading Irene Smith 
Respon.ive Reading 
Address by the Pastor 
Offertory.
"Lord Thy Children Guide and

fa. • You play all day und haf ______
bk-nty of fun. I haf to vork all day

growing il[uJ )uU plenty ol drouble Ven you ______
die. you'» dead, ven I die I hal to ^

Mr and Mr, a ' c  M .,;r a.Kl Miss 6° *° ^ » ^ « ^ v e r e h t n  Visitor. | OUR AIM „  to plpMr you ^  Vernon 
Ra. hel Stratton of Amarillo visited T..cnm go<x* wor*t materials and cheer-
home folks here Saturday night and “ ' "\t vlsded' Ui the W R ,U' c™,rtrou* M’rvlcr If wp faiI 10
Bundav ’ N “  ^  U‘ th* W R do so please tell us and we will make

1 Wise home bum; u rlght Up-to-Date Shoe Shop

Matthew Cantrell of Wheeler was
a visitor In McLean Tuesday

Shipley Is visiting in

Miss Opal Moore visited at 
Wednesday

-  ■

Dosier

__ 1*
John A Roberts of Mangimi. Ok la 

st>ent the week end In McLean
I

<\KD OF THANRS

The editor of Tlie News Is Indebted 
to Mi and Mrs John Harris for 
some of tlie largest and finest flavor
ed apricots seen this year

Mr* J  A Be lew lias our thanks

Remember our curb Is always open. 
Montgomery Drug Co Advertisement

for a subscription renewal this week ^  «„urdav
Ed Oliver of Shamrock waa In Mc-

We take this means of thanking 
| dm* who were to good and kind to
I a  during the Illness and death of Hansel Christian and Erry Cubine

or dear faUter. We are also very were In Amarillo Saturday 
Lrateiul for the beautiful flower» - - 1 -
| -lr ai Mrt J  H W a d e  a n d  ch'.ldrrn O-urge William* of PHiiiiM» wa in

- McLean Friday

BUI Tedder of Manguin. Okla .
Ih; week in McLean

spent Mrs Douglas Wilson of Pampa Is 
visiting relatives here this week.

Mr- Ro> Campbell was in Amarillo MUM.n Miller and Jewel
Tuesday

U I, PrrulergTaft Jr of Amarillo

SIiaw visited In Lefors Sunday.

Is visiting in the Curg Williams hbme waA # Mrl<pan vUltor Sunday
Mil or. Curry, who la attending an

■tiau jn school at Braokafirld. ta on Barm y Fulbnght of lefors viaited 
» tlu. ly day furlough, and la visiting in McLean Sunday 

| uw parent* Mr. and Mrs M D. Curry —— ----------------
- Henry Ben* n of Shamro- k was a

Mrs F H King and daughters. McLean vialtor Sunday

Toll Moore wa* a visitor in Welling
ton Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs E. L. 8 
to Clarendon Tuesday

FOR RENT.—Modem home For 
pwrtlculars inquire at American Na
tional Bank H B Lovett, tfc

1------------------------------------------------1
INSURANCE

Life Fire Hail
VI I N<'ELL AN f o r  H I Insure anything. No prohl-

Birth announcement cards at News 
office.

btted list
I represent some of the strang

est companies In the world

MONEY to loan We are prepared 
to loan you money un your farm at 
7S% . See us Smith Bros tfc

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance 

a a

1 1 1W

Mrs E M Stephens to visiting In 
Colorado Springs this week

Mrs. Elton Johnston 
relatives tn Hedley

to visiting

Misse* Mary and Lurlle. returned Fri-
tlay fro t a visit tn Fort Worth and Elton Johnston to in Fort Worth 
Mangan Okla. Ihre week for medical Uealment

James
day

Noel went to lefors Sun- Mr and Mrs Donald Beall visited 
in Plymouth Sunday

I
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Bird vtolled in Mrs O V Koona visited tn Okla- 

Ptymou! h Sunday. (toma City last week
H 8 Williams made a irtp to Ama

rillo Saturday
Orocerlrs are cheajier at Puckett'« 

i 'ash Store Advertisement tie
t

Vrater Smith of Clarendon was ln L L. Roger* made a trip to Ama
McLean Monday «ilo  Saturday

Tom Bird of Shamrock was in Mc
Lean Saturday

Mrs E I. 1 »tollman made a  trip to Frank Bidwell visited tn Hedley 
Suunrre k Friday. Sunday.

Sherman White made a 
Pampa Tuesday

trip to

Mr* John Haynes wa* an Amarillo Mis* Fern Upham wa. an Amarillo 
fkftor Tuesday | visitor Saturday

M M 
Tuesday

Nr «man went to Pampa

f  H King of Mangum O kla. via- Mis* Lor rue Spark* visited In Hrd- 
itod hrn Sunday. I ley Sunday

Eugene Whitehead of Sayre
visited in McLean last week

Okla .

Mn Burk Campbell waa in Ama- Owen Moore was in Plymouth Sun- 
fiUo Ttriday. ! day

Miss Robbie 
Pampa Sunday

Howard visited

MEADOR CAFE

Modern Equipment 
Pleasant Service

Your Patronage 
Appreciated

A N N O U N C E M E N T
We have moved to the Kinp Motor Co. 

location on First street and will sell gas
oline and oil Saturday only at—

Gasoline—20c gallon
Red Gasoline—23c gallon

Oil—15c and 20c quart
Battery Work a Specialty

GRIGSBY' MOTOR CO. 
Hudson-Essex 

Melgan, Texas

iiiiiniiiiiiiniiniiiiiiti

Special, Friday and Saturday
lire»***, values up to $9.9:». reduced to

I .adie*' Summer Hat* reduced from 25 to 50%

BLAKE DRY GOODS
Phone 23

m t Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê m m K Ê Ê m Ê m m

M r M
rp., -1»

. ■ n

Mcl/can, Texas
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THE McLEAN NEWS
labhsbed Every Tboredav

hold a ah o tlM  union revival, that 
the borie and bu*«'

T, A. LANuKRB. Publisher

ICtiUreo a* second ria*» mall matter 
\tay ». 1906. at the pout office at 
vluLeun. Texas, unuer act oí Cungr«*»

New* Budding. 310 Mam buret 
Phone 47

caxh in advance to

Mrt U H MeLarty and Mlaa( M
Sadie Campbell are mailing re lativ« day 

Iialhart this week

D. Bentley v a i In Ptampa W -

ui

T N Holloway and family vtsltod newlay.
■ everyone. and U we are uo( informed m Clarendon Friday

» I  »»CBirTION EATÏN 
la  Texaa

One Year *iu J
■»ix Month» - .................. - * M
Tluee Month» **

O a laide Texaa
One Year ....................— W 50

Mon .ha l *°
three Months

Ol»( lay advertising ratea 36c
oliami inch each insertion, 

.erred position 30c per Inch

Mia» Jane Campbell vlalted In Am .  
arillo Wednesday _________ ‘ •

not want to retire outstanding mdebt- to 
edneaa with this amount. H might are relics ol 
well be »pent for more street paving day», 
and whne street paving la being agi
tated. we should not forget the need The News
a, more .idewwlkv_____  ttull ^  w t  u another y r a  «   ,

No one would want to live in a »top. promptly on time Tina la in' Ml»» Mary King left Tueaday 
own without churches, yet It -  hart due wiUi good mereluUHhsn^ <» Abilene * * " *  _
j  explain the seeming indtHerence »ending Hie paper on would be like J
!  some people to church activities the «red merchant or grocery man I W W « «  of
he churches are un«M»h UuUUi sending you supplies about the time town Monrtay

□on» that died then benetlu upon you should need them, without au- 
member and non number alike insofar thorny lro « you We want to keep 
„  making belter living condition» every one of our reader» on our flat 
possible lor the community. No but we have no intention of forcing 
monetary investment or inveatment i the paper on anyone, and everyone 
of urn. la ever lost when pul into »  treated strict!) alike from Cong 
churches | reaaman Marvm Jones to the humblest

• • • • • • • •  | reader on our ilsi.
Rev Watkins, Baptist evangelist I

-expresses the opinion that a revival j Mesdamea W B I’pham Sherman 
campaign should be put on slmul- 1 white J  M Noe! and A Stanfield 
taneously in every church In town ¡were visitors in Wheeier Tuesday 
to be moat efTecUve That this Is 
true needs only a Uttle thought, as 
no church can hold but a bare frac
tion of the citizens of the community I 
that should be in revival services {
This plan has succeeded much better > 
than the old plan of every church I 
dismissing tor one revival or trying j

Vernon KIM wan! to Amarillo Wad-

Re member our curb la always 
Montgomery Drug Oo Adv

( i nacerles ara cheaper at Tucke«'s
liis lfr was in (!sih B urr Advertisement Ha

A. A. LEDIT
Attorney-it 
Melgan, T*

n r i i t i i l i r i  t * « « M  *

m a g n o l ia
PETROLEUM CO. 

c. J. Cash. Age«»
Day Phone Nigh» Phone

•a 101

NATIONAL 
AS

R w n  
EDITORIAL] 

ÌATION

bocivl position la relative It all 
depends upon living in a community 
where th re are people lets important 
than yourself

The practice of staking cows In
he city park might weil be stopped

U beautification plans are carried
ut. Livestock of any kind indu»! -
"« doga, are not of any benefit where

Hales Beauty Shop
Mv beauty shop Is again open 
at my home on East First St
All kinds of beauty work done
Permanent waving a specialty

Your Business Appreciated

Mrs. John Hales
Phone 232

OWN A B R I C K  HOME

hruObrry or flowers are desired

Several have entered the better 
a id  and garden contest, but It will 
« y  every Cl turn of the town to enter 
f no prises are won the better yard 
imt garden produced by the extra 
fTort to win a priât wtll be well 
rorth while

No man would start a fire and ex
e r t It to keep burning without add- 
ng fuel regularly, and If the sales 
Ires for the business man are to be 
•apt burning there must be regular 
Ulvartlatng Regular advertising 
uauaU the profit side of the ledger 
tee the dealer who oonalalenUy uses

With the coming of warm weather 
the need of an adequate milk ord- 

for the protection of the 
of the d iurna of McLean is 
more than ever There can 

be no valid abjertkm to adopting 
ules sanctioned bv the state health 

déparaient far the care of mils of
fered for sale

MARIE-MAC 
SERVICE STATION

Marland and Oulf 
Oak and Otis

We Fix F lau and Wiu h  Cars 
24 Hour Servi.«

E. E McLAIN, Mgr

NEW HARNESS
Shop Made Harness

Horse Collars. Trace Chains 
Bridles

Ree Us Before You Buy

Bible Shoe and 
Ilarnest* Shop
Cecil Bible. Prop

Our loan department Is at your service In the building 
of a brick home, the kind that every wife w an ts

If you wtll come In and talk It over with us We will 
show you how easy It Is to build ' brick home 

Also our Insurance department is the very best to be 
obtained Fire, hail and tornado.

Bentley Insurance Agency
Phone »9 McLean. Texas

YOUR 
SUMMER 

HEADQUARTERS
•

Make our cool inviting store your sum
mer headquarters for cold drinks and 
ice cream. Our modern sanitary fountain 
insures just the delicacies that will suit 
your taste.

CITY DRUG STORE
“More than a Merchant"

Witt Springer, Prop.
I ' l t i m i ^ u n i i n i i m .......................  . . . . .   ..................n  . . . .  N

ELITE BARBER SHOP
The barber who first piled his trade 

Was also surgeon than 
HU business was to cut and shave 

And Unce your boll or wen 
HU long suit was to talk to much 

Thai you'd forgot Urn pain 
When raaor dull ar poorly honed 

Hr shoved against Ute grain 
But now. no surgeon work dors he.

HU wards are few. no sop 
Por painless shaves and stylish boi» 

Please try the Dito Shop

Everett and Carpenter. Prop«

SUMMER PLOWING

Now is the time of year when every 
minute counts on the farm. Old won 
out implements cost more in the long run 
than a new Avery cultivator or go-devi 
Better investigate what we have for your 
convenience that will mean added pro 
when the crop is gathered.

McLEAN H DW . CO.
W. B. Upham, Mgr.

«  SS » WS« M  « • • • • • • • • '

Quite a few visitors snd «ubsrnben 
remarked upon the apftearame of lost 
week * issue of The News in honor 
'*  the Amarillo boosters w ru g  that 
'be paper had the appearance of a 
dally McLean lacks a lot of being 
a Mg enough town tor a dally right 

but The News has the equipment 
i daily fust ss soon as

We are informed that the recent 
bond  laue rated by the city U some 
El? ABO above the requirements for 
water riten  stani and fire prevention 
sirposec If the city council

DRAY SERVICE
W kea i n  B a a l It
Phones 213 snd 193

City Dray and 
T rangier

It. C. C h r is to p h e r  T rap .

l»f fire I'm worth <>albrauk 
I s a  her ( a .

CHIROPRACTIC
When shades of darkness drop round you at night 
How about your health Do you feel all right ? 
Did you put lots of rest in your day'* work 
Or d id  It take all your nerve not to shirk?
If tired out every night you'd better pause .
Have a Chiropractor get at the cause

Dr. H. M. Coleman, D. C,
* Reuse Calls Day sr Nigb

OW NERS M U LTIPLY
t h e  s i x - s i x t y

Th. tnthufliMiic loyalty ol Six-SiIT, 
owner* it the important re a m  ior the 
increase in Six-Sixty sales.

The good things they wy about the car 
»re persuading thousand« to enjoy a
demonstration.

And a denmnwration usually leads to a 
v-h*. ao impressively do them feature« affect 
performance:

. quiet LAtaad 
t timing c)

H IH IIHIM tflllllliH llltlH ItltM IIIM ItllltlM lltllHIHtllllM W

BAKING SCHEDULE

White bread, whole wheat bread, cakes, 
cookies, pies and pastry fresh every day 
Rye bread Mondays. Raisin bread Wed
nesdays and Saturdays.

Let us do your baking during the sum
mer. No hot stove to bother, and uniform 
products for your table.

CALDWELL BAKERY
Brmd I. Your Best and ( hcapnt Food

MMHWMNNMMRIIItNRNiiiHHNHIHNMiRNNMIMlIMHNNINR

» ontinental Rad Saal Motor 
4-hearing crankshaft . . .  _

. . Bohnalitr invar atm! strut _____ __
W*d lubncikm . . .  Jour-evUelBendi, brabto 
. .  Jong mmi elliptic wrings . . .  .Jwxk sbaorhgn 

x . ? , * * * *>,lanc* «hroughout.. .  109 melt
" t ™  • q u " * K n a i  ■ ■ • «***•»«pnnlwwjf . . . up-to-date Unas and colon . 
cJmwuum plating oo all ornamental fittings

THE S tt -a X T Y - lO q  in. whealhm, -  «(*5  J O  % 75
All f w .  »1 )0,1«,, Ij

COAST-TO-COAST

5C to $1 Sale
Sale Starts 8:30 Sharp Saturday, June IS 

( loses Following Saturday Night
We've "budded out” w ith g whole store full of bargEiB 
fresh, new, seasonable high grade merchandl* *► 

peclally priced for thU event—offered to you st pfk* 
WE usually pay. These sensation»! savings Ate »•* 
possible through the cooperation of HUNDREDS « 
individual merchants from Const to Const TOW 
buyers enn make great savings NOW'

Her* Are a Few Prices

_ Iced Tea G lu m
W«ir panelm pattern-toll, graceful (haps—cry»« ‘ '•* k S  
glaas A b.g value at twice this mle price I glass for <«b W *

19x38 Inch Turkish Towel»*
» îrk. iwavy, ilonfak terry urwels in blanched »«i«t euiur* A C s

■n Kstrs sue.!« « » V *UK aiding rose. Mue gold and

• '» inch star 
colored

Isarge Salad Bowl»
Hard smooth semi-paratoia— braun: y

w,, i X 7-IMece Water Set
Pilcher hold sinvust two quarto—giamo» a good. prs» ' ■el 
«tse Ordinarily youd pay twice as much for UUs set

r , í ¡ ,V Í ,T  T .  T ? : : ’ , - " "  « « « I l  M  UANT 94WTY-A t AR W il l i  AN DdnUM rvi k l u * , )

d u r a n tA i • •

10 Quart Galvanised Pail
Bought especially for this m is and prtoed s i  s  real *>< 
»W to you Pira» quality

TED WOODS GARAGE

NeasMd 
Aa

bum for wm i____

a a- Men*« Union Suits
A Mg special* Athletic style of checked ¡StoBOk C ooi

comfortable prarUral W av  »Ml and launder Meet» -  .

»  . a . - , - .  $ 1 .0 1
Women’« Rayon Hoae

»ia Chotae of lovely «* '"  { (if*
hstoa. double aotos and tot-
if Came «y W M r TV) I**

Nainsook Waist Union Suit»
com furtaM e-Mund« t l S s

Mgs (Jet yout, oo*

COBB’S  VARIETY ST0H|
Ben Franklin Chain Storr»

tMwl quality 
•»Mvlr Owls

) » » y r t « s » H e e Sii o o 4
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fr»  K SON AL TOITH“ SHOWS WAY TO DAIRY PROMTS
Tho Me-Lean Newa, Thursday, June 13, 1929

jpg Ot chain newspaper*, M adbonville-By multiplying hi* 
K Tex*n *«y»: “**• of dairy products more than six

nun m charge ol chain time# in one year, j .  n Raney, a 
*iUi whom 1 am ac- ( la m e r  near here, lias eatablUiied 
„ able ncw&peper menj farm dairying on a iirofltable barn*

U has come about by slutting to good 
cows, planin g pasture cro,m, feeding 
a balanced ration mid keeping careful

Itlic good of their town at 
there t> oniewey. a l* r- 
t liât l* Hi»«*** and will

I, be regalnrd. Tha neco. a demonstratur working
• in of ne «»papera la the with W H UuPuy, romp y agent ■

in line with modern
ut dure h much to be re- 

Ihe gradually leaaenUig 
uKlependent pitjicr* and

i:,n w right 
t j ,u l touch l* missing And 

tjiat usually gora with 
is missing even tho the 
the desk U a Orel class 
rry way.

on salary, be he ever so 
|¡ )t take the place of the 

interested In the 
the little l»ix*r h» the

M M  Altri
through the lean yean, •eig la «teli cow s

During Mvy u year ago Mr Raney 
rokl 130 worth of dairy product*, but 
in April Ihl i year tils sules of milk 

ud sweet and sour cream amounted 
to $30341 from nine cows, four of 
which are purebred*, Feeding at the 
ate of one pound of feed for every 
lirce and one half pounds of milk 
ho coat of feed for tin- month wa* 
>57 30. At the same time hU fiork 
>f 106 bens had all the skim milk 
tlicy could ronaume and produced 
S33 worth of fresh. Uiferlilc eggs at 
» grain feed cost ot $133}

Mr Raney keeps a milk and feed 
•ecord nailed to Ills barn door and

T ill: JOB

The biggest part of a man's waking
time la spent on the job 

b<> when we come to think ulxiut it, 
our job U truly a big part of us.

CL'kaiNG T il t  m u  ro n

An editor ol a newspaper gel* more 
kick*, and knock*, and Is no doubt |
curbed more than any Individual hi a

If wc r.ua,H -------- ~  town or chy. bui you can't ftnd any-
iind i .ter Job as a partner, one that 1* r.lronger lor the upbuild-

? * * * '  “  W,U 1 "• ^  *  ‘he town than hegrow, develop, and succeed. lumm

[ h-et might lx
in. ihe editor who b u  

the life of his paper, as a 
 ̂ the Itic ol her

,, .r tlmn s hired man's 
bn >cr For that

¡1 who lias his name
a. thr.id of the paiwr put* 

J , . ,  nmk aiwl having
(or hia psper. he 

give* hi* readers the 
b ui him IU' b-st. Him'

[ lui been refined in the fir*
process much ot the drone 

buriivd away, leaving the 
editor refined and p'Wl-

mllk night and
ly and late In order [ 'Owning, enabling him to feed each 

w-ow according to production. He 
¿suppléments hi* native pasture ol 
¿Ciitiuda grass and bur clover with 
‘•dan grass drilled in 18-inch row*.

in. 111.', col-
Uut lf we th .iv nf i, » w*..“ . are alwuys open for home

mll J  ■ , M booau and a» a rule. citici; are bull!o 'ii -a* .sonictlmig wliicli nitsfortune on
ha* ihrust upou us- theu thè Job suggeriti! uis made------------  ------  through his

- re- column-, vliethtr he receives any of 
main, only a j.ib, and dwlndler, and the credl: 
starves In our estimation—and wc I News. 
dwindle sud lUyrve with it.

11 we think of the job as something M. 
bigger thun ourselves, then it sets u : 
l>are of achievement for us. For lf 
we ihlnk wc are bigger than our Job. 
and look down upon ()U1I our ^  
b' apt to get tired of being belittled 
and may well seek someone who w ill1 
look up to It.—Phil Bartlett.

borrne 
Pumpa Friday.

Mr and Mrs J . it B'ratton and 
cm. Hobby, of nig Bandy came in

last Thursday for a visit with relatives

O 'irp ' Timi of !,elor?i was a Me- 
L’ .'ii V1 'Utor Huturday.

h t*  Florence 
outh Sunday.

Jene- visited a t Plym-

Johnnie U. Hack

Insurance

Fire, Hail & Tornado

or not.—Motley C unt> •

Sparks visited

Success Comes

1 ° one “ ’ ’ 1 l ,,1" |h ilih in iit iii ii , i ii ii ii ii iim iii ii in iii ii iin ii ii , iiM iiiim iiiiiH iM iiitiiiniiniiiiii•• alfulfa, sweet clover, crimson rlov-IM 
r, hairy M

.was
vet*h and Austrian field 5  

with oats as a nurse croi). ' S

Holt si.
HOME OWNERS

it U not dtunge tha'
[ touch ot the man is fe ll b* 
kr» of the |vai)er.

d Liy
lli them « mm'» inUinnU 

ol hi* ixople to the editor 
nauir l i u  it* own purlieu  - 

thu-i the mailing Ust ot 
k editor U a tiling tliat 

more than mere dollars 
t.«cii week those name.-

k hum.- lava
with each name te a  Via- 1  

B  trnnd wiio lor years, mi 
ha* taken tlie po|>cr. * 
of joy tlie little  homej 

er licb tlie lieart throb ol 
and in the dark hour ol 

| ilia upon
tlie editor, and the word* 

L .  arc more lliun a  mere 
11. ,m -Uig of u ‘

A traveling nun wa* talking to) £ 
'he proprietor of a  Jewelry atore *T = 

•e your *lgn read*. A Maud. Jew- = 
der.' T hat aounds bad. why don t j j  
you u*c your full given name?" in =
L k.xt. j 5

•'Well " rep’icd the proprietor. “my * ?  
nil name would sound worse; It i* ¡ E 

Atíat. 1

and prospective home owners should sec 
our line n( building materials and hard- 
wart1 before buying. We are always glad 
to talk over building problems with you, 
and you can be assured of the best mater
ials at reasonable prices here.

Mr an t Mi' Dwight Upltani wen I *  
;n Amai ilio Fiiturday £

OrO'C; M •
(7a. , h toon

are eheajver at Puckett 
Advertlcmcnf tic

WESTERN LUMBER & 
HARDWARE CO.

Hoost for McLean
& s

Roy Campbell, Mgr.
Fhono 1 McLean, Texas

il-11 I illing Station

only through 
Saving

Said Franklin: “A man may, if 
he knows not how to save as he 
gets, keep his nose all his life on 
tlie grindstone and die not worth 
a cent at the last.”

The Citizens State Bank

««iiihiiiuii'iiiiimiiiiiMiiiirtiii'iiiiiiiiii.iiih.iiiiiiiiiiiHMiiHiHimiiiiiiiniiiiiH.
Capila I, llnnil anil Surplut

Ol anime.
Tube.

Oil*.
uikI

Ureases. Tires 
Acccisorie*

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiifiiii<iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiitiiiiiiiiiiiiir.iiiiiiiiiiiiiai

Try our service.
like It.

You will

|u;>; imi . iuI touch that finds 
to Uic heart ol the readci. 

i pjivt may bo lot king tin ill* 
(oval ,i<l murder *tur.e* rue 

lied I here may be Uttle ol 
■MMul mid nottung brlUla.it 
■ ail that there may be tlie 
Mat fill Uw every day Ufc ol 
Bat cob.moti i««i'lc—tlie people 

gveni ĉ town and couvmun 
Bbt coming* and going* ol 

and in ishbora, the bu* of

IM But uf life's Main street 
I tm  crane and the *ordln |

Ihst to oiten find a proa. | 
place in tho dally paper* I
» - . ; i . bat • may h
r -• cftxn than the n»ea|| 

r all . i if the editor i> 
to hit: n.t his pen;dr. an . _^

1st be bdievM to be right an.
« -  and all. even hi* most ■ 
n*m< will liave to admit • 

b »»rlurg for tlie good o( hi* ( 
t.ja itj and urvarin iily. 

it m w  lo boostliig the | 
on rdi.or dura liU full *har' 

a wn-.r and uuly it la lin e ,
• aim precept u;>on iwieept”
U:,f » ■- ui.J y«... liter >e*r 
9 rvrr bv ingl, keeping at It.
••$ u dune- tho many time*
!•** get* but Uttle of the credit 

• thf per -ial touih that dig 
*1« btn« ceuniry weekly.
I tbam p>iwr* w.h money be 

p r a .  n.av do more in a fln.sn 
*nd U\c a lmg»r bank a :-  

J ttsn the man who ha* to tic 
h* ds »Ox* work htnorlf. but 
r 'C: * •orth to th? tommuuny 1» 
P**otd try dollar* and cent*,
P  ha at:.; y to *ta> WtUl h 'i

^  » dep.-nd*b^ ctthdi. 
p W M  succcia la not hi* 

r^gsidlraa of I ho rrelfaic 
***■ In truth. Uie home town 
r h*» to dram hi* puive. more 

hot. to .-ikl tire wood ad 
P * 1'  tot every pc»ny ha put*

|k »hop heipa hi* cocr.munity 
M*fc to tha uptreiMiac of Us*
. ■  toe» not hare to aak hn 
1 * *  to., the pur»* atrtog* for 
r 1, tot look* Uw taauaa auatght 
t** ' u>! <,°' »hat he hm wly

r *  i«r the t o t ,  to h it ooto*
• »l. le, Kgsrdhw of hov

H N. H en ry , Prop. 
I’hcnr 58

MODERN B U S I N E S S

J. 8  Morse, President W E Bogan, Cashier

»

[y’P  c i ■
t  JiP

4 * | ï
B | #
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I = DEMANDS
S l’KI.i) - ACCURACY - SA l’KTY FRIGIDAIRE

A & A CLEANERS ¡If
Cleaning and Prevdng 

Ri pairius
Made-to-Measure Null*

ln Ute handling oí land title n atte rs  
and the ncuotUUon and consumatlon 
of real e*Ute transactions.

The Quiet Automatic Refrigerator ^

The McLean Abstract & Title Company

Paul (L Armstrong
Manager

Phorve 257

ha b « n dcvelopt d to meet these dc- 
niatuU and icqulrun en tg.

2nd I loor It.ick llu lldln j 
MeLean, Texas

Notary Public 
in OITicc

ace''

fid I. u \ W* if

Al'TOMOBII.K
SEUVICK

IIIIUIIIIIIIIilllllltllHIIMhIlllllllllllllllMlllllMIHIHIIIIIIHnHIlllMlllllllllllllllllh

Washing. Orrasin ; 
Fede, al Tlie- and Tubes 
Uasoline and Acci •.'Ortes 

Quick Service

Chevrolet Service 
Station

r«lathlj and Window. Trop*

7th Animai

Anvil
Park

•“  <*'v.l ,o may to. 1: 1- 
, l.ule hum- lov r
’ ■ u n it ;

Rodeo

REMEMBER WAY

BACK YONDER WHEN

1. Youngsters stayed at home nights, 
-Audit'd, and were taught the value of a
dollar? , A . , i *

2. Men expected to get ahead only by
‘ uving? ., . .

Ranks were mere receiving sta
tions r

Now banks are service stations, but
t i . in im ip.es ot' success have not changed 

custo inco the contrary—it still requires 
thrift and energy to win!

THE AMERICAN 
NATIONAL BANK

J

NOW --YOU CAN OWN A 
NEW , IMPROVED  

FRIGIDAIRE!

t o u
H la Un* thaï <•?- 

toth U «  pareil» wbo
y  u u  R i«  ih n  

P « 'to  papre re uw 
« to  K*«*.

Uw
IUT

f h, - « M l  $1

June 13*14-15
Canadian, I exas

Leonard Stroud’» 
Specialty Acts

OFFICKM AM) DIHM TOUS

J L McMiir'.iv 
John C Kunva 
Weak, Knorpp. J

Oro w Hiit-r. PrexUl-nt 
F II Bourlond VF» PrrJJ-nt 
v .,e n,, . Riymand L Howard Aa*! Oaahloi- 

CoUiter Mlaa Non* Ooutenv, He retary
L Urea, Mr* KUu* B Clark. K 

j  M CTarpcntar
Slmr

Ar-.I w’v«*n it ia delivered. y»n ean know th.it «II your 
refrigeration worrie* are endfil— for year- to cornel 
l or F ritl'la irr *lve. you stirpili* power power Dial wMh- 
*t.in«ls the Dios! míense out He lir;«l power (h o t sweed,
freeilnç—and keep, foods fresh and wholesome!

Conte in Iod**, le.t  i more ahouf liti* re frlg e rilo r — 
ree tbr d iffe ren t intuirlo, nt*«* find out hot- envy we
n n k r r. for yon It own oi.e!

S o u t h w e s t e r n  
PUBLIC SERVICE 

Company
1 I  I • 1 I M I I  I I 1 • I I 1 I I M I  » I M 1 I I I  I I I  11  I 1 t  I I i  I I I I  I I ,  I I I • t>

y*



The McLean News, T:.ut •> .
|>IMT>NTENTED M ilK

News from Liberty TAX THE lO W t *

Bud
rether

iter- "OracK'U*. no dftr

UiU bey rum in

Thai-» mucil

called on Mi and Mrs 
M ilil*  Tuesday afternoon 

Mr*? Molile Francis, Mr

a*e
Oh' after a pause

MM.*. VS. MW

IIVIK O U 'I
Uttto Fieddy was preparing to go

---------  | Theoretically the perfect tax would out calling with ,lU ,noth"
>flsa Gladys Holloway *t»ent Satur- j a tax on inaction The pro|Jcr tlenly he called to hi t ui •

c! .... night with Misses Eva and Velva man to tax would be the loafer, not startled voice 
Julies. the worker; Idle land, not the uaeil, "Mamma Is

Hobart Watkins of north of Me-! land; Inactive capital, not active cap- brown bottle 
Lean and Rev Watkins of McLean I |tal; lack of enterprise

Prescott ’ ^rise
Such a tax would nut be pra'tlealj 

and Mr* | but It would be a just tax
W E. Janies of Alanreed took dinner Our present taxes are based on an off 
Sunday a week ago with Luther Petty opposite theory
and family We tax thrift, action, capital en-j

The school cloned last week, and1 ny to pay, which means that the 
an excellent program was rendered terprlse. j "Oh doctor. I hair M11 ,or mu
by the teacher. Mrs A A Tampke We levy taxes In proportion to abll- errtalnly yet 1 must cord'"e- 1
and pupils, assisted by Mr and Mrs ! harder a man work*, the mure me have not the »llgh'.cst lallh in m
K. O. Cunningham and son. Noah, tax him the mure thrifty he be- ern medical science 
and Miss Nora Lee Morgan, who ren- comes, the more we »oak him. the "Well." said the doctor 
cered music Superintendent Miller more efficient he grow», the more we n't matter in the lead 
oi Wheeler dellveied an address to knock him down
the seventh grade graduation class. if « man saves hi» money and buy* xurgeor
caupobd of Eddie Cunningham. Mis- a home he Is taxed if he wastes hi» the
sas Opal Burtham. Vera Laswell. Eva money In extravagant Hung, he 1»: 
and Velva Jones. The porch of the not taxed
budding was nicely decorated and the None of our taxes encourages pro
seats moved outside that the crowd duction by the simple process of dis- 
might be more comfortable couraging idleness, shtftlessness in-

Mlss Opal Nelson of Gracey spent efficiency 
Saturday uight with her cousins Mis- The devil himself could not do a 
acs Opal and Levie Nelson I neater Job of hobbling the race.—

Mr. and Mrs. H. M Rodi left Mon- fort Atkinson. Wisconsin. Joun*al 
Wiy for New Mexico lit the Interest 1
of the latter’s health.

John Brooks and daughter, Juanita

What make, this milk so blue*
Oh l got this bucketful from a 

! dgwontented cow -T h e  Turkey Oob- 
the bier

Oracene. ere cheaper at
Advertise met it l»< _____ HllMW a Dairy

clean
Advenís»»«^

Vrsier Smith ami family have mov
ed to Clarendon and order The New* 
sent to their new address

said Freddy
Maybe lh a f . why I cani get m, hatj ^  ^  drlnU and most capable

•arvtce al our curb Montgomery 
On it Co Advertisement tfc
•-------- 'V  "

"that does 
You see a 

•mule ha* no faith in the veterinary 
and yet he cure* him Just j 

same '—The Progressive Fanner

of McLean spent Tuesday night of 
last week with J  O. Holloway and 
Q iughter. Miss Gladys 

Uuscoe Morgan returned last week 
from Alpine, where he had bexn at-' 
l< tiding school

Miss Lois Burdine of Alanrred n 
visiting with her grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs H C Nelson 

Roger Francis and sons. Charles 
and R. M , and niece. Mb» Viola 
Francis, of Perryton spent Wednes
day night with the former’s mother. 
Mrs. Mollie Francis

Mr and Mrs. W C Johnston and 
baby visited with relative» and friend» 
at Clarendon and Hedley Sunday 

Steve Roth and family of Shamrock 
have moved to the H M Roth place, 
where they will spend the remainder 
of the year

Roger Francis and sons and Ml** 
Viola nwncis of Perryton and Mrs 
Mollie Francis were dinner guests In 
the Petty home Thursday

W. C. Dunaway 
New and Second 
Hand Furniture
Yeu will ike w  good* 

ami price»

Give us a trial.

Victory Service
Gasoline. Gil* G rease. Tire» 

Tube» A dem anes

Star Filling Station
Martand Products 

( 1 corral Tire» 
Vulcanising 

Poluhing 
Greasing 
Washing 
Service

Phone Ul Ted Olass 
Prop

PURINA FEEDS
PUff'SA , 

BAffr LH.TÄ 
CHOW»■Mgh *4**’“»

Feeding balanced feed* pay, ind 
we ha r t  Juat what you n m l in y* 
Purina line for your poultry ^  
livestock.

Try a sack of Yukon s Best now 
guaranteed to give you »aUgfacttot’

Cheney and Colebank

Let If* Service Yuur Car 

Ladiee Rc*l Room

Victory Filling 
Station

Hope and t«orh. Prop*

c a r n iv a l*  r o o a
urntTUNHDIT

Of carnival* there leem to be no 
end

One carnival may be rlaaalfled a» 
amusement but the wexmd la an 
annuyanee and the third an abomtna 
tun from many standpoint*

No organ isa turn au »ape a cam  
inanity of Ua spare nan» and give» 
so tiul» In worthwhile entertainment 
That the organisations are finding 
It harder and harder to »how a 
.e d it  ui many rommunlum la not 
..ui prising for public tasio* are rhang 
tag

The rides and some at the show* 
offer a form at entertainment but 
illegitimate game, and chance de
vice. are the Mock and trade revenue 
device» Three are really prohibited 
By law. and can be chard They 
are clewed where public MiUngnt 

the off leer.
■apping at the com

munity by fly-by-night carnival, 
should (ofnrhow be prevented Any 
merchant will confirm the .tatement 
that many customer, are hat be
cause they mend their cash at the 
coiK-eeehm* and game. The prac
tice la getting to be a menace to 
aumrner buaineea—when b o a i n e a s  
should be good

Local merchants and amusement 
houses, who pay the taxes and con 
tribute to public enterprise, should 
not be the goat» of an almost into!-1 
arable situation Moreover .. it la 
certainly poor showmanship for one 
organisation <o follow the other so 
closely. There are few who have 
Mas against a traveling organisa
tion aa such, and Harley Sadler and 
company are always welcome became 
they give quality entertainment But 
quality la not In nine-tenths at the 
other offering* that are made from 
week to week

It la about time for the merchant* 
to rtae up In .elf protection and pro
test vigorously Pam pa Dally New.

PLANT TREES
Place your order now for 

fruit and shade trees, shrub
bery. etc We know Panhan
dle needs, and you can de
pend upon our trees and 
plants

Hruce and Sons
Tree, wltk a Reputation 

Alanrred, Texas

S. RICE
Funeral Director

i t  ne* al s i ' n t m
MOM MENT*

UI CASED e m b a lm * *
Ambulance berle ve Anywhere 

at Any Time

Phone. IS and At

Ì iIIIIIIIIMMIIIIIIMHIMHIDMDDHIHHIIHHHDDIDIIHMIMIIIMHIIIIHIIHIiiiik

AUTO SERVICE

Let us service your automobile wash, 
ing, greasing, storage, gasoline, oils, tires, 
t u b e s ,  accessories- all at reasonable 
prices.

Whippet and VVillys-Knight automobiles 
—a model for every taste and pur*».

W
Rogers Serv ice Station
P. Rogers L. L. Rogen
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AMERICAN
THEATRE

K )R SPORT WEAR 
—You v ill get much sat-) 
isf action hy know ini; 
your clothes are properly 
(leaned and pressed.

Modern Tailor Shop
Telephone 223 

Dwight l ph.ini. Prop.

i Two of the mo»t po(>uIar authors of 
, modern tunes are represented on our 

program next week Harold Bell 
Wright and James Oliver Curwuod

Thursday A Friday. June 13-14 
“SHOPWORN ANGEL"

. with Gary Cooper and Nancy Carroll 
I two of the best player* on the screen 

Comedy and Paramount New»

Saturday, June IS 
“THE DRIFTER"

Starring the popular Tox 
Comedy

Mix

DOLL UP YOUR HOME
With New Furniture and Rugs

on our convenient weekly or monthly pay
ment plan.

Our prices are always right and we 
give you quality merchandise», too.

How al)out a new refrigerator? Your 
health depends upon the proper care of 
your foods.

Don’t forget to call for your tickets on 
free gold each Saturday.

McGOWEN FURNITURE  

COMPANY
We Lead—Other* Attempt tu fallow

Monday A Tuesday. June 17-11
Harold Beil Wright s

"THE WINNING OF IMRRARA 
WORTH*

j Starring Ronald Colman and Vttma
Banky

j Abo tth episurh of Tartan the 
Mighty”

Wednesday. June 19 
Itargsin Night— lb. u  Everyone

James Oliver Curwood’s tale of the 
great north—

•‘TUI- VH I,l)W Kt(K

Ihursday A Friday, June 29-J1 
"SOMEONE TO LOVE"

wlUi Buddy K<«ers and M ary Brian 
Comedy and Paramount News

S A V E  W I T H  B A F I  
A T

Protect Your Skin from the Summer Sun!

Ilasol—50c

Sunburn, tan, freckles are the bane of 
all vacationists. Take a bottle of Ilasol 
along with you. It will protect your skin 
fro mweather conditions. An excellent 
base for face powder. Soothing after a 
shave.

Sold only at

ERW IN DRUG CO.
*A0

THE MODERN HOME

'Where Is your mother Jimmy?' 
“Playing goU"
And your aunt?”

"She’s out teaming how to drive 
our new car ”

Then. I'll see your father, please * 
"He can t come down, now He's 

giving the baby a bath."

fur
feel

SYMPATHETIC WIPE

(showing husband expensive 
>—"One really can t help but 

for the pour thing that was 
for tthu "
d—’T appreciate your iym-

Piggly Wiggly
r

(
m SHOP AS YOU PLEASE

J rw*«

POPULAR EXCURSION
to

OKLAHOMA CITY
and Return

Saturday, June 15th, 1929 
Leave Mcl*ean 8:20 a. m. and 10:45 p. m.

Slowly or Quickly

Sometimes you want to hurry through 
your shopping-get it finished promptly 
Sometimes you want to linger, look thin?* 
over perhaps wait for ideas.

$4.00
T trkrls feed  !i 
Ceorhee ewty

Good returning on all trains leaving 
Oklahoma City Sunday, June 16th

Call at Rock Island Station 
E. J. lender, Agent

,nM  ̂ 'krgl> \N iggly and set your own pace. No clerks 
hurry you. You shop as you please at Piggly Wiggly.  ̂
choose for yourself.


